Whole root grafts are the entire roots, with 5 or 6 inches grafted on, making them about 10 to 14 nches long.
Piece root grafts are roots cut to 4 inches long and 5 to 6 inches grafted on, making them 10 to 11 inches long. I prefer to set whole root grafts but piece root grafts will make good trees if set deep and given good care.
Five trees will be sold at the rate of 10, fifteen at the rate of 25, 50 at the rate of 100 and 350 at the rate of 1000. This does not apply to grafts or strawberry plants.
Parcel post rates are about 10 per cent of orders of $1.00 to $3.00.
Be sure to send enough postage and I will return any balance left over.
Write your order on plain writing paper and be sure to sign your name, give express and post office.
